
MONDAT MOBNLNG, FEBBUABX U, 1867*.

LOCAL 1VLATTERS.-
To PBIHTEBS-A good compositor-a steady, re-

1 iable man-caa. securo employment by application
at this office.

BASTEA.-It' will be seen, by an advertisement in
another column, that tho raffle for the two ponies
will take place at the Billiard Parlor, oppoaito the
Twilla House, to-morrow evening. These ponies
have boen generally admired, and considerable in¬
terest is felt in the result of the die.

JOHN SHEPPARD, the great pedestrian, was at¬
tacked with congestive chills on Sunday last,
which rendered him unable to prooeed with the
herculean task which be had undertaken apon a

wager of one thousand dollars, viz: that of walk¬
ing one thousand miles in one thousand consecu¬
tive hours-ono mile in each hoar.
The stakes were handed over to Mr. WALTBB-

?mnr. last ovening at the Live Oak Club House.
Had it not been for the very unfavorable and
stormy weather which we have had for the past
week, it is thought by his friends he would un¬
doubtedly have accomplished the feat, aa he was in
fine health and spirits upto the timo he waa taken
ill. His attack was the result of getting thorough¬
ly drenched during tho nights of the 7th "and 8th
instants with the rain.

TTLTEBEKA; OBTHEFOLLTBS, FASHIONO ABS Farr-
OIATXX3 OF THE TTMEs.-This is the title ota humor¬
ous work, containing all thé rich poetry, maring
anecdotes and jokes, written upon tilters, water¬
falls, chains, and all the other fashionable adjuncts
to female attire that have been inrogne daring the
past year. It will be profusely illustrated.

It will also contain a Comio Almanac (the best
ever made ap) for the year 1867, a humorous For¬
tune-Teller, and several humorous stories by the
best writers of laughable-literature in the country.
The work is written and compiled by "DAUBY'

Doyle, the spicy Local of the Louisville Courier,
and will be one of the funniest ever given to the
AAieîiûâjl public. It io Sui? lit thö p«üi.w»**ii»üää,
and will be issued from tho^presa in a few days.
DEPABTCBE or TBS HANLONS.-The HAXLOHS

have gone, and Charleston has returned to its for¬
mer state of tranquility. There is nothing now on
hand to disturb the even flow of its existence; no
shows of any description, and the old city will
have to hunt about for some amusement to infuse
a little life in the community, and give them an
idea of the outside world.
Daring the time the HASLOHS were with as, we

were sufferingfrom a very7 disagreeable attack of
the weather, which operated' against the Troupe
very unfavorably. NotwrthsUnoingtho'axîcoTnmo-
dation afforded by the Street cars, many were un¬
able to attend, and it ww a subject of universal
regret that the skies'were so unpropitious.
We have seldom enjoyed the pleasure of Boeing

a performance in which the actors were more au
fait in their profession, andwhere their feats were
more astounding. Notwithstanding the smallness
of the Hall, and the absence of .all facilities to dis¬
play their their talents,' the audiences were by no
means small, and when the inclemency of the
weather is considered, Charleston was nightly well
represented.
The HAXLOHS take with them our best wishes

fer their future success, and we sincerely hope that
they may not encounter in Augusta such weeping
skies as greeted them in this city.

MATOB'S COUBT, February9.-Samuel Orr, a care¬
ful familyman of color, whose tugar, coffee, &c,
had been consumed by an extravagant household,
bat who was determined they should never want
for more as long as be had hands to grab, made a
raid on the groceries of a gentleman and supplied
himself quite liberally. But his charitable design
was frustrated by an officer of the law, and bis in¬
teresting and affectionate relatives not only lost
the necessaries of life, but he will be compelled to
absent himselffor a time from their pleasant soci¬
ety, while he hides his ''diminished head" behind
a fourth-Btory grated window at the Western Ho¬

tel. - «ii
An old soak, who had .been found lying down

drank in the street for «boat the 'tenth time, es¬
caped a fine by promising to leave for Colombiaon
a freight train.; -'.
Jack Mason, a black jail .bird, who .came out of

prison on the 8th, and was detected stealing bacon
on the same day, was sent to a magistrate,'who
wül show him that he didn't take the rightway ,

to
"save his bacon." -

-;
Phoebe Harrison, Norris Higgins, and a crowd of

witnesses, all colored, came np, and the-two (rave
a statement of an extensive quarrel and riot,'in
which it appeared that the former threw a tin pan
of slops at the man and hit him, and the man fired
a pistol at the woman and missed her, all of which
being directly at variance with polite behavior,
and contrary to law, Phoebe was fined $10 and
Norris $20, to the wonderment of all the party, bot
especially those who came prepared with an im¬
mense amount of testimony, but whom the Mayor
didn't desire to hear.

LIGHT 1 LIGHT 1-Tho proposal made to the city
by Mr. POZNAHBBT, to apply his multiplying patent
to the street lampB, arid thereby djmrnmh 'the cash
expendítùre, comes before' the City*ëenrreil tomor¬
row night for consideration. This, subject has
been laid over at the last two meetings, and it is
fair to presume will at length be acted upon. "'The
Committee who wero appointed to investigate tho
matter reported favorably, and' but for a pressure
of other business the proposal would, have -been
considered before.
One advantage' resulting from the favorable de¬

cision of the Council .will .be the increase of the
number of lamps, and thoa give the city what she
has long needed, streets whare darkness is at a
discount. At present many of them are unsafe,
and a ramble in the darkmaybe attended with un¬

pleasant consequence.
Mr. POZNAHBKI'S patent has been discussed so

often that we do not wish to again discuss its
merits; the facts are before the community, and it
is for them and the Council to decide, and we sin¬
cerely hope that no farther; delay will be made but
that the subject w£U ps th'c^tigmy.'nlSMiMQa ! and
some permanent decision obtained. A further
postponement can result in no good, and onemonth
ia sorely sufficient time to obtain all the informa¬
tion necessary.

COKGBEQATIONAL CrruBdH.-A full audience as¬
sembled in this church yesterday, both in the
morning and evening, to greet their new pastor.
It was the first time sinco the disastrous fire of
'61 that the conjugationhadworshippedtogether,
and they gladly availed themselves, q? the privi¬
lege of once mois hearkening to the word of God
in their own sanctuary. Bev. W. H. k-nam, the
new Pastor, is a gentleman in every respect quali¬
fied for the work he has undertaken, and his flock,
in tendering him a call, showed their appreciation
of bis talents.
His opening discourse was entirely free from all

sectional controversies, and was composed of pore
gospel truths, which adapted themselves forcibly
to the minds of those present. Mr. ADAMS' style
is pleasing, andjhjs genial. maimers 's^ob^roittdhim to his cóngrégatíonV Although ' thö'Looturo
Boom, is quite small, every seat has boen taken,
and the' remaining .members-of CircUbar Church
have almost unanimously returned to thjabr firs!
love, and their familiar.faces gaya the.new build¬
ing a home-like appearance that forcibly reoalled
tho days before the fire... ; '?. :r,; i. -~:\
The church is a plain bot substantial structure,capable of seating tho congregation with ease;it is nicely carpeted, and ia admirably adapted for

the purposesintended. This is tho first effort of
tho church io ro-otebHBh itself; and, with a
pastor like Mr. ADAMS, and an energetic congrega¬tion, a successful result is certain.

FBOM BALTTMOBE.-The screw steamship Carrol,of the Baltimore and Liverpool line, arrived here
on Saturday last, with a torge cargo of corn, ba¬
con, and other articles grflfetly needod by our pro¬
vision merchants, whose patience had been mach
taxed by the delays of th? voyage. First, the ice
blockade had to ba got through .with, which kept,
the Corroí over tendays, and' after-, » rapidenof
fifty-two hours to oar bar, nè fÖot,Wléa^-wa»
at hand to bring har into port; a hêavy northeaster
having driven in aU the pilot.boats,, pilots
allege that in tsaoh weather ii is ^'diwgerojjs,toremain outside orrer night, as-ôteré""*^úfo ¿e«cotfalit along the shore, as there used to r^j^finmertimes, to warn roariners oft Aftfr-^Vl:^g f1"1^ah« Carrol came up to the city, and attracted om??Merable attention. The pier at Union Wbarvss
(bar berth pla»), ir. «pit».of the inclemency of-iho
weather; was soon .orowded with coiasignees, andanxious^niri^.weré st once set on foot after ba¬
con and other members of the "staff" of life. Inthe meanwhfleanother rain storm had setin'from
deliver tibe cargo byîfoaars. MOTIBÍCAI A'Co., tho«TV hf* fr»?^r^T^^^*^d»y: ?' 'r
Tbs eaç^?ù$Di^^

Batiroad Cottrptoy, -and' wftt tho dnttfardH

,C<ytJBTEHA.Y &. TBESHÖLSI;' a^d^as BOB hasexcol-
ftent accommodations, -will no Monbt reçoive her
tull complement of passengers, as well as a heavyfreight.

Tai C.ÍRLOTTA. -Tho Cariotta, whose arrivai was
chronicled on Friday, is tho pioneer vessel of a new
line between this port and Kew York. She was
built in 18G0, jurd. was intended for. the Glasgowtrsdo, but was bought. by; partiOB who subsequent¬ly resold her to Mr. ÇuraTAiabi ofNew York. Her
engines are very powerful, and sufficient to giveher a rate of speed of fifteen miles per hour. Her
register, ia A No. 1, and her (out ensemble shows
that her owners have spared no pains to make her
not only thoroughly seaworthy, but a model in
every respect.
The hull is ofiron, and is divided into water and

air tight compartments, carofully separated from
each other, so that if one alone should bo damag¬ed the result would not be disastrous. Pumpsplaced in different parts of the vessel connect with
these wells or apartments, and by the use of the
engines, three of which are attached to the ship,the water could be pumped out in a short time.
She has accommodations for sixty cabin passen¬
gers, and her berths and staterooms are arranged
with great neatness, and with every regard to the
comfort of their inmates. Her capacity is about
1200 bales of cotton, and her facilities for storingand carriage are unsurpassed. She carries a well
amidship which contains over 1000 gallons of frosh
water, and besides this, Lhaa a condenser which
transforms the salt water into a good and drinka¬
ble fluid.
Messrs. STREET BROTHERS & Co. are the agentsfor this lino, and it is the intention of the owners

and others interested to add larger vessels if tho
trade should demand the increase. The Cariotta
brought in a fine cargo of bacon, and has cotton
already engaged for the return trip.
A collation was given on board Issi Saturday bythe agents and Captain CHAS. COLLETS, who provedhimself to be the very prince of hosts, and his

passengers need be in no danger of starvation
while under his command. Capt. COLLINS is a
native of Savannah, and his nautical experience is
quite large; he is thoroughly posted on marine af¬
fairs, and is just the Captain for the Cariotta.
The owners of this vessel are merchants in Kow

York, of good business standing. They are able
and willing to assist the South in regaining her
former prosperity; and bave established this
line with tte view of increasing the travel between
the two cities, and of furnishing large and secure
transports for freight and passengers. Tho agentsin this city, Messrs. STREET BROS. & Co., are en¬
terprising merchants, and any business entrusted
to their management will bo BO conducted as to
gain the approbation of the community and to in¬
sure its success.

.T xs but reasonable to admit the evidence of
senses when we daily hear of the extraordi¬

nary cures effected by MARSDENS preparation of
PECTORAL BALM. The moss of testimonials
daily received proves conclusively that for dis¬
eases of the lungs it stands pre-eminent to any
preparation known. For sate by ail druggists.

DOWDS & MOISE; Agents. *
GOODRICH, "WIREMAN A CO;, Agents.

H. Ba
If yon want cheap Blank Books;
If yon want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, Seo.;
If yon want Printing executed neatly;
Ifyouwant Books bound in any style, orAccount

Books made to order, with any desired pattern of
ruling, go to BORAX HARRIS, NO. 59 Broad street.
feb 7 , lyr

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales Tills Day.

E, M. Mimm.T.T. & EEO. will sell this doy, at 10%
/clock, at southwest corner of Church and Chalmers
itreets, tho furniture of a family declining housekeep¬
ing.
J. AW. Knox wfll seH thia dsy, at their salesroom. No,

133 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel, at 10 o'clock,
laney dry goods, hosiery, boots sod shoes.
P. BACKUS will sell this day, at bis store. Na 138 Moet¬

ag street, opposite Pavilion Hotel, at 10 o'clock, the bal-
moe of stock of a retail dry goods store.

PLASTEES desirous of obtaining a highly concentrated
anmonlaeal fertilizer, free from miserai phosphatesand
ither adulterations, can do so by applying to KntsnAS St
ÏOWKLL. No. 163 East Bay, who are Agents for the Baleof
UAPes' Nitrogenized Super-Phosphate of Lime.
February ll mwths $

? l!
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION. !

SOW TO EFFECT A CERTAIN AND PERMANENT
CURE.

Some occupations of life predispose to Costiveness, es-
peclally those which allow 2rat little exercise. Persons
¡rho contract this unfortunate habit ofbody, under such
slreumstancea, might possibly be relieved by changing
äieir sedentary employments for others of a more active
kind; but this is by no means certain. Habitual consti¬
pation ls a very obstinate disorder. AU the ordinary so-
ajBßd remedies invariably aggravate it. Nothing can be
more injurious than the continued use of strong
.portents. They ot first irritate, and finally almost pars-
lyzo the bowels-rendering them BO torpid that enor¬
mous doses of cathartic medicines have no effect upon
hem. A mild aperient, combined with a gentío aürau-
«mt, is the trueremedy; sud a combination in the han¬
dset proportion of these'ingredients, is found in H08-
CETTEB'S STOMACH BITTERS. This famous
Stomachic Invigorates the whole intestinal canal, while
raiatly removing from its convolutions all impediments
a a free passage through them. No mere purgative has
his double operation. No ordinary stimulant effects the
lesired object. Cases af Constipation abandoned as
lopelesa by aiaangniahed medics! men. have been cured
n a few weeks by the Bitters. To those who have tried
di the Tn«yi<MT""' of the dispensary in vain, we say try
his irresistible stimulant and aperient. There is no
sufficient reason why Constipation should te the conse-
roence of sedentary habits. HOSTETTER'S BITTERS,
ry supplying the vigor which would otherwise be dc-
ived from exercise, will in all cases enable the system to \teriann it* excretory functions regularly and health-

ully.6 February ll

A-A-A-A-A-
The best Dyspeptic Bitters now in use are PAHxara's

lepatic Bitten. They never fail to give relief. Try a
Kittle, and he convinced. For sale by all Druggists.

To BASÉES, QBOCKBS Aim FAMILIES.-Do yon wish
nour warranted to make good bread ? Do you wish
Hour thatwm bring you custom? Do yon wish Flour
hat will make white bread andnot sour t Then apply to
r. N. ROBBOS, No. 63 Bast Bay, who has always a large
took of best brands Georgia, North Carolina, Baltimore
ad Nsw York Flour, in barrels, half and quarter bags.
December10' .?

, , .¿r[\. \ '.1 mwOmos
TBE zum TO ADVERTISE: JH THE

CODlïTBT. f j
Tho Daily South Carolinian" at Columb'a, is'now sent

o every Postofñce in the Staie. Being tae.aflSeleï paper
if the State, It will ce found ot the present time ospe-
slally valuable to merchants and others desiring to avail
heraselvas oî'a very large circulatiorii /. v"'

T~TBË~SllWP^pi^^
PIS PROPOSED TOPUBLISHTN THE.TOWH OPAiken, 8. C, a Weekly,paper under fha aberra title,orbe devoted to General lateUlgenco-Fpatfcsl, Com-nerciaL Social, Literary,and Religious-with a-Depart-nent of AgrioaUuro, inntading. the Field, tho Orchard,bs Vineyard, and, the-Garden. A News Summary, to
entais a digest of the important events of the week,rill occupy aportion of tbs paper, and particular atten-
ion will be given to the Tmnettled question of Labor, as
wet adapted to our saw condition, and the development>f the resources of the .country, ta Manufactures, Agri-rulrare, Frmt>rsi8tag, oed.Vine-growing. ..

Terms-N o year, in advene*. i ??

H. W. RAVEN EL, Editor.
W. D. Knaxi^ l^bllahar..- January 21

|i'im:ii^Bjpi STAB, I
E8TJ4BLI8HED NEARLY TWEBTV! YEARS AGO. IS

pnfrrh>*^ at R -in-iha.«mtrai portion *
if the country, and offers .a. favaroblo. .medium to Mer- Jratante, Druggists;MMMBjeWtaa all cassâtes who dente "

°Forítbc beaerrtfftVm?^'fôiB^p^rc^^o'ïlnûl, in
ddltion to our sur^crtptum. lisVwhich Is constantly in-
finn, puthah «nd mstaíbrtte gjääurtaiuüy 9000 extra>oph» of a» STAR, during-»no bdstaeas season tats

Rates of Advertising HberoL "¿y; '?-'.'
.-1 . A W. J. MoKEBALL,November2o Editorand Proprietor.

CS^RAW ADVERTISER. T

DEVOTED * IC LITERATURE, SCTÄNCE, ART,AGRICULTURE, sad MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. -Iheraw, S. a Publlohod waetiy, by W. L T. PRINCEkoo:, ~

'1JUpTB .03* III SSI 111 11IOT :Jae copy on» year..................»^M003so copy tíxmontas.. 1MOne copy three montas...........-... 1 00ílve ooples coeysw,.-lb 00 /
SATES OT AJtlVKiUhirso : r".'''r "

One So^iai^ ten unes br less, iarst insertion",'"".91 59Bte each oubeeon«i.to*ertton............ i eoAnAdverBsetoeuts toi» dhrant^ maiîo<L or they fiHUIbs^^^^^0§^m¿^^^^ ecoôrd-

TS AH EYCYLLEHT ADVURnHtNG- MEDIUM. LET1 MerchOBtaandbuineeoTStóttyaioTafewmto <
«No risk no gain." Bena'.on; yaun cards «nd -incressa <

Tsrxas for the poper-58 per ornmm, in.advanoa;..V.'..". t
AnvsrttsanTS^ts lnserftd st the rato ot »lp«r soaaiaof
twt4t»aiMS«ri»»ftr«**>*«flS5^^.^:^Csrdsof tenhnee ar_ }e«^si.a»9;n^;Of »10 for three ("^^Bt^tp-p .i>TAF^-^inc^ra^^^ '

negs of changing, on mon Oxat^t^xt^JM^e^ t
EDWARD A. BRONSOH.November 1- Pu»L*h« and .'rojfrjrl^ '

" '.;¿;S .' ^i^^i^^^'^h^'^

RAILROADS.
ANNUAL MEETING

i ; OFTHE

STOCKHOLDERS
OF THE

SoutL Carolina Railroad Company
AND OF THE

Southwestern Railroad Bank.

rrVHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERSI of tho abOTo Institutions, Trill be held In the City ofCharleston, on tt.o Second Tuesday In February next,the12th doy oft et month.
Placo of Meeting-Hall of the Southwestern RailroadBank, on Broad street.
Hour of convening-ll o'clock A. M.On the day following-Wednesday, tho 13th-therewill be an election held . c the same place, between thehours of 9 A. M. and 3 J?. M, for FIFTEEN DIBEOTOBSOF THE RAILROAD COMPANY, and THIRTEEN DLRECTORS OF THE BANK.
A committee to verify proxies win attend.Stockholders will bo passed, as usual, over the Beadto and from the mooting, tree of oharge. in accordancewith the Besohvtion of the Convention of 1854.At thia meeting will be taken up for action, accordingto rule, the following proposed additional By-Law:"The Board shallhold four quarterly meethnrs duringtho year, and such meetings as .hall be specially calledby tho President; and in tan interval of the meetingsthere shall be au Executive Committee, who shall be au¬thorized to conduct the business of the Company. Thesaid Committee to consist of the members resident inCharloston. J. B. EMERY, Secretar .-.Ja uaryS the 5

MISCELLANEOUS.
WILLIS & CHISOLM,

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
\\l ALLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANDYT SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Pórtalo!COTTON, BICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATIXAHJTIC WHARP, Charleston. B. C.

LAW NOTICE.

D. G. MCINTOSH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN

EQUITY,
WILL PRACTICE TN THE COURTS FOR THEEASTERN CIRCUIT, omtracing the Districts ofihestorflold. Marlborough, Darlington, Marion and Wil-iamsburg.
Prompt attention given to collection of claimsOffice at Darlington Court House.

Bgpxnpïcxa:Messrs. ADAMS, FROST A'CO., Chadeaton. 8. C.Messrs. G. W. WILLIAMS ft CO., Charleston, & C.Messrs. J. ft J. D. KIRKPATRICK, Charleston, 3. C.Gen. JAMES CONNER. Charleston, S. C.Maj. ED. N. THURSTON. Charleston, S. aJ. ELI GREGG, Esq.., Mars Bluff.
January ll Imo

THOMAS P. RYAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WO. 1 COURT HOUSES SQUARE,
NORTH SIDE.

February 7 Orno

New York Prize Association,
¿Vb. 699 BROADWAY, JV. Y.

iOSFWOOD PIANOS, TVTF.TiODEQNS, HEWINGMACHINES, MUSIO BOXES, SlXiVEB-WABE. FINE GOLD AND* SILVEB WATCHES,
AK»

BTJEG-ANT
VALUED AX

$500,000.
11/ILL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS : THETv name and value of each article of our gooda arelarked on tickets, placed In waled envelopes, and waulixod. On receipt of 28 cents, on envelope cxmtaminguoh ticket will be drawn without choice, and deliveredt our office, or sent by mall to any address. The pur-haaor after seeing what article lt draws and ita value-rhich may be tram one to five hundred dollars-canSen, on payment of one dollar, receive the articlelamed, or may exchange it for any other article markednour circular at the rame value. Every ticket draw,aarocla worth one dollar or moro, "OBUHSS.Our patrons can depend on fair, honorable dealing.lie article drawn will be delivered at our office, regard-sas of its value, or promptly sent as directed, by returnnail, or express.
Detters from many person, acknowledging tho receiptf valuable gifts from us, may be vosea, on hie at our of.
ce, among whom we are permitted to refer to:John S. Holcomb, Lambertvüle. N. J..goldwatch, value250; Mrs. 8. Bennett, No. 282Cumberland »tieat, Brook,pl, sewing machina, S80; Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Conn.,old lever watch, value »200; Hon. B- H. Briggs, Wash-agton, D. C., diamond pin. SITS; J. C. Sutherland. Ho.00 Lexington avenue, piano, $360; aba. M. Jackson. No.03 Nineteenth street, N. v., sewing machine,*»; Jos.¡amp. Elmira, N. T., melodeon, S160; Miss L. Collins,Ltlanta, Ga., diamond cluster ring, S22S; Dr. HentyImith. Worcester, Masa., sewing machine, 185; H. Shaw,Io. 13316th street, N. Y., gold watch. SISO; Edw. Boyn-?n. Naenville. Tenn., melodeon, SI00; James Bussell,lontgomery. Ala., gold bunting watch, $250; B. T.Imith, Providence, B. L, silver loverwatch, SOO; Oscar>nrdy, Madison, N. J., mnslc box, MS; Hon. B. S. Haw-n. St Paul's, Minn., gold watch, »185; J. B. Sperry,Atcbnold, Conn., silver watch, $55; Wm. B. Peck,'Har¬em, Ula., music box, $75; Wm. Raymond, Dayton, Ohio,liver tea sot, $125; Miss E. M. Schanck, Detroit, Mich.,lamond ear ringa, $226; Pierre Boaudin, St. CharlesloteL New Orleans, diamond ring, $170; Mrs. Marthatarnee, St Louis, Mo., melodeon, valus $126.
LIST OF ARTICLES
TOBESOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH,

ind not to be paid far until you know what 70ahave
. ZACH25 Bosswood Pianos, worth.4300 OS to 6/j0 0030 Meiodeons, Rosewood Cases.100 Ol- to '226 00200 Music Boxes, 3 to 32 tunes....... 16 00 to 150 00100 Sewing Machines.i 50 00 v 0 125 001,000 Silver TeaSets.. 25 CO to 150 00200 Silver Revolving Patent Castora.. IS 08 to 40 GO100 StiverFruit CakeBaskets. 16 00 to- 86 001,000 Sets Silver Tea and Tablespoon... 16 Of> to- 46 00100 Gold Hunting Case Watches.100CO to 25000100. Diamond Sings, Cluster, ftc. 50 00 to 200 00200 Gold Watches. 8* 00 to 10000SOO Ladies'Gold Watches. S3 00 to 85001,000 Silver Watches. 35 00 to 60 003,000 VestChains. 6 00 to 25 003,000 pairs Sar Binga (now styles). 3 50 «0 7 002.000 Necklace«.,-.-COOto 7 002,500 Gold Fenelia. 3 CO to B OO3,000 Onyx and Amethyst Brooches_ 6 00 to 10003,000 Lava and Florentina Brooches_ 4 00 to 6001,500 Masonic Fina. 4 00 to »001,500 Gold Watch Keys (new pattern).._A 60 to 7 SO2,600 Sets ofBosom Studs..._ 160 to SOO2.500 Enamelled Sleeve Battons. 2 60 to 10005,000 Plain Gold and Chased Binga._ 4 60 to 10 005,000 Stone Set and Seal Binga.. 2 50 to 10005,000 Miniature Dockets, all size.. 2 60 to 7 003,000 Sets oí Ladies' Jewelry. 8 00 to 30 001,000 Watch Charms (each). 3 00 to 6 605,000 Gold Pens, SO. e¿ Cases ft PeacOs. 4 60 to 7005,000 Gent's Breaatand ScarfPin». S 00 to 30 00Ï.000 Ladies' now style Belt Buckles_ 4 00 to 8002,000 Châtelains and Guard Chains.'" 7 60 to 30001.000 Gold Thimbles.. ..........;".... 8 00 to 16 005,OOO Sots Ladles'Brooch and Ear Drop. O OO to 12 002,000 Gold Crosses. 1 50 to 6 005,000 Oval Band Bracelois.............. 6 00 to 30 002,000 Heavy Gold Chain Bracelets. 25 00 to 10002,000 Boll Ear Drops, allcolors. 300 to 7002,000 newBtyla Jet and Gold Ear Drops. S 00 to 7 002,000 Gold Pens, Gold Mt'd Ebony Hold. 4 50 to 700Lady's Sets, new styles. Cut Crystal, vii Jet, Hard Bub¬

er, fcc. icc -.,".. -., v>w-v"i y.S3- A chance to obtain any. of the above- articles fortee Dollarby purchasing » aealod envelope tor 25 panta.Entire satisfaction guaranteed, toall.
msr 0 tickets for Ons Dollar. 13 xor Two Donara, 33 for,ive Dollars. GreatlBoW«Wimrtir to Agenta. |Letten should; be addressed

J.H. RAT & CO., 1
No. 699 BROADWAY, HEW YOEJL.December 38 .. -.?'. »«? amo//, -,

-T, BREWSTER & SPRATT,
Attorneys atLaw&13o^tOT inE^iiity

OFFICE Bo, OS M»»»'»,»»- frtPKMSfriT.' *" '"

Novembers

F. M. BURDELL,
MËBfliNinSE BB0EËR,

ll7ILL DEVOTE HIMSELF TO THÉ PUBCHA6EVV and sale of MEBCHANDISE OF ALL KANES. ..-Office at tho corner of BROAD AND EAST BAYTEEETS, In basement of State Bank, where .auntieslay be seen.
BAFffBli wnvs Mr. C. af. Forman, Vs. Theodore D.Magner, Mesar». John Fraser ft Gov Mesara. Mord«csi fto., Messrs. W. C. Dukes ft Oo , Muara. Gsurdita,lattniessen ft Go., Charleston, S. C.
October 34

. wftaSzao

SAMUEL P. BENNET,
Limber and Lumber Measurer,

OVER STETJRMETEB, ft BOFJ'S OFFICE,
"

a

citvrfce's Wstijifeaj-«TO«":'?
7EST EHD"ok JsAUff^ATH STBEBT;Cînaxlestoii, V. C." '.'
January 23 .. wtalmo ;

30MMKl5lON MERCHANT.
OTJTHEKN AND NORTHEKN OBDEB3FTUÄD OX

vo îarr RKADE-STREET, CORDER mrasos,
MST Agency for EXXON'S PBEMITJM TSZHTOMIRACKERS. AU orders sent will ba prompUyaOSaded0.«mo«_ DnonmW-V)"

THE HTreAIJX
ßä PUBUBHK») WEEKLYS3 per annum, and,brough an Un»upper aaS low_Jtod^great advantage* to advertiser*.

90ari^^^Lt ill_-'Hwrstártwis
M

' SW^MS^SS^S

BOOKS* STATIONER?, ETC.

ACCOUNT BOOK
MANIJFAGTORY.

wm

BOOK 111,1111
STATIONEKY.
ACCOUNT BOOKS

OF AST SIZE, STYLE OB BTJTD EXJLKD IO ORDER,
ABB KASS TO ANT PATTERN.

LETTER; NOTE IUD CAP PAPERS.
BAKERS' 3BEAD BOOKS.
BLANK BOOKS

OF ALL QUALITIES AXD STYLES.
CONSTANTLY OB BABB,'ABB AT FRICKS TO

JTJIT THE TIMES, A GENERAL A8SOI.TMRUT OF

STATIONER'S MERCHANDISE.
LEGAL, CAP AND LAW

?ARDS
BILLHEADS

ABB BYBBY DESCRIPTION OF

JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED AT SHORT NOTTOIL

HIBAM HAREIS,
LS"o. 69 Broad Street,

G. F. VOJLER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, Periodicals and Stationery.
? OTT RECEIVED-
J A Ur & «apply of STATIONERY

iHOTOÔRAPHB. PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.FOOEET BOOKS, DIARIES tor 1887, Etc
.AisO,A fla« »nd large «elocaon of NOVELS, by (be moat«lebratod anthon. SONO BOOKS. BOOKS fox Homoisraasmenta, Ac ~*.xxuiuo

AO «"fJHOlTCHLYMAGAZIN^ WEEKLY PAPERS.DATLTRS constantly on band, and subscriptions re-ifiiTed for the «ama.

n^^^r%SS.eSma^ "«»otrony solicited.ihxini* TJVERA » November 8

AMERICAN _

Factory, Hudson City, -N. J.

iVHOLESALE SALES ROOM
SO. Ü4 JOHS STREET, SEW TOKE.

ALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCILSof superior quality aro manufactured and offeredat aalr term» to tho Trade. The public are Invitedito glv* tbaAMERICAN LEAD PENCIL tho pro-Cerunce.

THE PENCILS ABB TO BB HAD AT ALL THE' PRENCLPAX STATIONERS AND NOTION
DEALERS.

ASE FORTHE AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL."

?11» ITV.nHTAT.

>UlBFFlJgJ_8CTENTTJT0 SCHOOL. 1EaiuuuuBTJt«> Drfpavirrstaax, STau CorjLZOE, November 16, 1868. )X have alway* recommended the Faber Polygrade«adPendí» a* tb* only pencils flited turboth onuvmen-il »nd mathematical drawing; bot, after a thoroughrial of tho American Polygrade Lead Pencils, man-faetnrod by the American Lead Pencil Company, New'ort, I find them superior to any pencil In use, even totie Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,ehlg a superior pondi tor sketching, ornamental andaaebanleu drawing, and »B thc ordinary nae* ofa lead«noB.
HMM pencil* ar* vary finely gradad and hav* a rerymooth lead; even tho «oftaet pencils hold tho point vroU;hey are aU that can be desired in a peadL lt Rives morest pleasure to be able to assure American* that theyrill no longT be compelled to depend upon Germany or
ny othoxforeign market for pencils. -_LOUIS BAIL,Professor Ot Drawing, Ac

AXA, rrBcrx* ABE «xuan»:
jaar .'AMERICAN LEAD PEUOIL CO. N. T."

Bone genuine without the exact name of tho firm :x>ktoir_too December 13

>IJD BIP VAN WINKLE SIN,I GOLD MEDAL SHEBBY, ' J---. ¿N
PORT ANTI MATiTeTRA

" '

HARVEST BOUBBON,
;WHEAT NDTBTJBNT,
;i 01*0 HOMESTEAD BYE.

BASEST1011 <1co ÔUB BUSINESS Off SELLINGL WINES, etc, in original pactases, anil tn order to
j*tiro,to-ooti*iniafgB Pore I^emorsln a comrôctàaidcon-enttat Corni,'vre commsncedthe enterprlae erf bottlingnd racking hi owe*our wen known Wines, Br*mdle»,:Taktes,.ae..:and!aiWA: «eut them ont In a style that:ronld preclude tbs poaaOdUty of. their Beins; tampered?ith be^^rcacbdpg- tho pnrchaaer. The general aspro-:atm, and gratifyîns success that baa rewarded ourifforta has encouraged uato.mamtain.the standard aare-¡arda quality, also to make Increased efforts to retain thoonfldenco and patronage whick baa been ao RboraHy bo-towea upon ns. BTNTNGER tc CO.,Established mai Importera ot Wine«, 4c,
mt .

No. 15 Beaver street. New Fork.
T£.& above J>5pnlargood* aro pct op ls case* contain-;
ng one dozen bottles each, and are Bold by &B prominentJrugglsta, Grocers, Ac. T.'~

Or*UaS»a*«rf tk*t>
The name of Rtojaeerfc Co., No. 15 BoavArsteeatv ia »,ruamrteeof-alvMtaot and literal truth of whetevor they^nsiöntÄtiK'T'. Oom. Advertiser.^ tri. ¡Sh?The Importing hons* of Blningcr te Cb;', Ho. 15 Beaver

rtreat, ia conducted upon principles of lntogrlty/íajrnoasind the hlgáaet honor.-iv. Y. Scening Etpr***.^:

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
H y A Na 153 MEETING'STREET,

, Opposite Charleston Hc&d,
. -* 'and

BOWIE & MOISE,
StJCCKSSORS TO JSXN(i &CAH3ÏUEY,

'.' ';1Na in' MEETING STREET,
T

mrdewOe Agents, Charleston. R C.
j*su*ry«0 -wnxtoo*

©AS FITTING.
WILLIAM BROOKSANKS,

SXELAJX «A8 FITTKBl AStXf PLVKBSBBÍ,
ABB ORNAMENTAL OAS FIXTUBX3. OAS
-TWO ABD PLUMBTNO PROMPTLY AT-

-«OTO. . - ;y NatiSTairosTaBBiv.-Angnst ai-.-... Between Brvj«Mt*nd ooo»i^«treet*.

WÂ7CHES, jgja^irr^^tc-
(F0»»^^I»f%i^#'XÖHN MOOD,)

XNS0BM8 BOBOSBIBNDS AND TH» TOBLIO THATA habm taken room* ia Beantato street, ceor Kins,toUwiasroj o»<ista»tl*bme^
Whildaa .At O04where no anB aöandto ÖL orders tor
Mannfaotaringor Repajrtegany description of íewsáry
or SU»wjT»flro at a», rtiorteidnätioav 4\v.i.
B>»<«nie «Tairais Zfi awe* w«:^ft»a*h*d*M««lar^5sc**ib«Tt5». mufimo

AGRICULTURAL.
MAPES* NITKOÖENIZED

SVPER-PfiOSPoATE GF LIMB.
Qfifl BARRELS MATES' NITRO-8UPER-PHOS-OvU PHATE OF LIME, to arrive per bri« Logan.For sale os Eavorablo terms, at mannfaoturera' prices,.with ozpessea added.

KINSMAN & HOWELL,
SOLE AGENTS,

February J.1 mw No. 163 East Bay.

MATES' NITROGENIZED

SUPER-PHOSPHITE OF LIME.
INTRODUCED 180ft.

FOB COTTON, COEN. VHEAT AND OTHER GRAIN
CBOPS. TOBACCO, VEGETABLE CBOPS, Ac.

CONTAINS SUFFICIENT STIMULATING AMMO¬NIACAL Animal Matter to produce rapid growth,and to insure tho completo appropriation Ly the plant ofthe phosphates and other ingredients in tho fertilizerwithout exhausting the soil; does not burn the crops du¬
ring drought like Peruvian Guano, or lose its strengthby the volatilization of the Am-norna.
All ita constituents, excepting tho Sulphurio Acid,being from Bones. Blood, Flesh, and other animal

aopzoee, and not from Mineral Phosphates or MinoraiPhosphoric Guanos, as in the case with most of tho Su¬per-Phosphates, ora in a condition to become quicklysoluble In the soil, and available aa rood for plants.Warranted free from adulterations and of uniformjuaUty.
For aals by

KINSMAN & HOWELL,
SOLE AGENTS. No. 163 East Bay.Terms ot salo-$65 per ton cash; a limited amount?old for half cash, balance payable November, 1867,with approved Factors' acceptance, bearing Bankratea of Interest at t -o of purchase. February 1

BOUGH'S

TTHE APPLICATION OF BONE PHOSPHATE HASI always been beneficial-tho only difficulty being tojbtain a genuino article. Before offering BAUGH'HPHOSPHATE i the market the Inst season, I submittedt for analysis te Professor Shepard, of tho South Caro¬lus Medical Colloge, who fully endorsed it, and his»pinion haa now been verified by actual experiment bymr own Planters, whose testimony I have of tho su¬perior excellency of this Phosphate, especially in the cul¬
ture of Cotton, in insuring a good stand;

J. N. HOBSON, Agent,
December 10 au mwfSmo Na 62 EAST BAY.

SWAN ISLAND GUANO.
3AA TONS BALANCE OF CARGO OF BRITISH?Uv bark James Wilson.
Trna Guano was sold to Glasgow, Scotland, where itsraino as a manure is appreciated at more than I am of¬fering it on the market. Itwas only after mating a fsvor-ible arrangement with the vessel as to freight, and uponho Strong endorsement and recommendation of Prof.Shepard,- that the: owners allowed it to remain- It con-sins Al per cent. of Phosphate of Limo, and other vol¬uble Ingredients. Mixed with 5 to 10 per amt. of Pe--UYian Guano makes- it ons of the cheapest sod mostralnahlomanures for Corn or Cotton.
Price-$20 per ton of 22M lbs., cash, or $21' per ton.Xty acceptance, with interort, payable 1st Noven ber.For sale by J. N. ROBSON,January 16 wfmlmo_No. 62 East Bgyj,
JOHN K. STLMS3N & CO.,

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AHB

Dealers in Guano and Fertilizers,
72 WALL STREET,

NEW YORK.

ORDERS FOB ANT OF THE FOLLOWING NAMEDGUANOS or FERTILIZERS will be promptly filledbr C.* SH or a satisfactory oily acceptance, viz :
So. 1 Peruvian Guano, per ton. in currency.$87 SOgo. 1 Bolivian Qu&uo, per ton. in currency.«5 00So. 1 Swan Island Guano, per ton, in currency_SS 00So. 1 Soluble Pacific Guano, per ton, in currency. BS 00So. 1 Baugh's Superphosphate, per ton in cur¬

rency-.65 00Bruce's Concentrated Fertilizer, per ton. 50 00Flour of Bone, per ton...:. 60 00Sons Meal, per ton. 10 00'Trashed Bones, per ton.AO 00Bones and Flesh, per ton. 35 00animal Fertilizer, per ton.AO 005"iah Guano, per ton... 35 00Sypsum or Plaster of Parin, per bbl. 1 75Poudrette, per bbl. 2 00'|A. A. RICE. Agent Charleston, S. C.,Attho Office of the Southern Express Co.January 25 fmwS

1GMMRAL WAREHOUSE
AND

KO. 1^ MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTE3Ú.

DLOWS, HABBOWS,CULTIYATOBS, HORSE HOSE.JL Corn"gina, Corn Ehenazs. Feed Cateara
Cotton, Com and Gordan Seed Planters
Grain Crodlee, Hytheö and Snaths
Shovels, Spades, Forks and Hoes
Bte« and Gram Fan Milla
Hand and Power Cotton-Gins
Horse Powere-of all kinds .

Reaping MaeMriee.Thi-oehing M&cldnesGrain Separators and-Gleaners.
AGENTS POR THE

INGERSOLL HAND-POWER
PRESS.

-"AGENTS- FOB THE

P. 140 MEETING STREET,
JDoQsjuber -0 '...... ..-. ..? r Vr. mwt3mo>

THE FINEST OYSTERS P
"';'/ j-i: WTBB SEASON! .-...' j
m& BESI! M^uöir^: IN- TOWN)!

SHE PBOPBIETOB- OF- TBS SOUTHERN EX¬
CHANGE, Nc120 XfJEETISGiBTRBET,. raapsstfauy nv
rarma tho public thatibe

OLD gQPtFiuAB, PTsAGE
U atffl <>p«n. Tho FINIOT OS^TjSBS TO BEHAD he
¡jflwaby taoberrohkttsheV
half ateBat the couiiter. w^tbWöaJ'.roested, fHed, or in
Miy attife WMi8fsaltfn.lfci J:'jr..'.U~ï"[.:L.ic :'.

'."'?'\fi-u- ..tïQQD WHISKIES," .'
.i BTfiST-EATS WINES,
."v^ m. x SEGAB&

-' ÄjSA^linbr^^

SÈMERAI AUCTIONEERS

COTICE AND SALES BOOMS,
"Éo«. 13»nd 15'statte street (tail Hoa.laiiad 8

; >.Af.."y'iy'<^iiniiw»váai<¡w^y -.r.V.""J .v-:-'"¿
April a mwflyr

DRUGS,CHEMICALS, ETC.
SOUTHERN 1 RUG HOUSE.

DOWIE & MOISE,
(srccEsaons TO ursa a CASSLDEV).

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
No. 151 Meeting street,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,
Charleston, S. C.

GEO. DOWIE, late of SISIONDS, RUIT & Co., and P.CFF
AT BOWIE.
B. F. ¿IOISE, late with KINO lt CASSIDEY.
OS~ Tho attention of Druggists, Merchants sud Physi¬

cians is respectfully called to tho above, and their Orders
solicited. flu-inwflmo January T

DRUGS AND HICK
JU in RECEIVED,

A Large and carefully selected Stock
OF

BRI GS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

AND

Fancy Articles,
"WHICH IS OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

AT REDUCED PRICES.

OUR MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS ABE IMPORT¬
ED directly from Manufactories, under tko super,vision of experienced Chemists, which enable« us to re¬

commend them as pure and reliable in strengOj..Wo keep ou hand all articles to bo found la a Axst-clasi>
Drug Store. Frosh additions aro received by every?teamer.
O- PRESJTïLPTIONS carefully put up.

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

North of Harket.
E. H. KELLERS, M. F.H. BARR, M. D.
December 3

A FEW WORDS OF COMMON
SENSE.

How few there are who oro not subject to some oflbction
sf tho lungs or respiratory organs, who, by neglectingpremonitory symptoms, aggravate the complaint, until
disease strikes its shafts, causing inexpressible* torture
yt »he patient, and anxiety and distress to friends. "Only
a coli!" "A slight sore throat 1" is tho heedless remark
of many when so affected. Yea ; "Only s cold," was the
thoughtless expression of thousands whom Beith nae
marted for his prey.
Forewarned-Forearmed 1 should be the motto forever

In the minds of all subject to Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, orInfluenza. Words of advice should bc heeded by all sui¬
tering from Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption. Belief is
within their reach; and, if neglected, fr.tri consequences
snsue-a life of misery-a daily, hourly struggle for ex¬
istence. A contest la which there can be but ose victor-
-Death t
Does it not appal tho strongest mind, to think of the

result caused by neglect? Then why delay ? What ex¬
cuse can be offered, when timely warning ld sounded in
TOUT ears? When the danger is pointed out,whynot
ivoid lt? MAHSDEK'S PECTOEJLL BAJCM has been used
with success in nearly a million of cases, and is endorsed
try the Medical Faculty os the most -prompt and effica¬
cious remedy that scientific researou has discovered, to
relieve and cure all cases of Co ichs. Colds, Influenza,and. Consumption, If tho casa is not beyond »ll hope.Even when the sufferer is ia the last stages, ho will find
relief by using this prep iratíon. One bottle wiU con¬
vince th« mostincrednlous, that the merits of this prepa¬ration are by no meena exaggerated ; in fact, foll far short
bf the eulogies bestowed upon it by thousands who have
been cured by Its ; 1 mciy use. A guarantee accompanieseach bottle and dealers are- instructed in every instance
to refund the money when this preparation falls to re¬
lieve.
Prepared by T. W. MARSDEN. No; 487 Broadway,'Sewyork. .?.?jsf^t

Price, SO cents small bottle;. flHkse size.
.KING^r^ASSIlDÏT,

Wholesale Agents, Charleston,
.G«ODRICäT,.WISEMAN A CO.,

..Wholesale Agents, Charleston.
-And an Retail Druggists.3mo December A

Ste. 158 MEETING STREET,
(FORaKRLT JOHJ ASHHUKST AX D CO.)
OEOBGE0.CrÖODBlÖH,). -: ;PHILIP WINEMAN,- > SOUTH GASOLINA.
JOHN ASHHUBST, ) .' ."'"'

M' !."Irr^- ^T"fc "CJ"
MEDICINES ÄND CHEMICALS,
ALL OF WHICH BAB: BEEN SELECTED WITH

GABE,-AND WUJÚ BB SOLD TO FIBST-OLA88 BUY.
ERS AT LOWEST PRICES? »

October 27 JAugust ii Btnoa

: O. CAHEETENDEN,
., General, Commission Merchant,

;;- '.: :.
-R ..''.:! -IAND ":iv., ':

¡MaiiTafaé^^ Paper,
.1 9? VAI&0US KINDSC

:'. ISO. tit 7. Il E AD E STREET, \.

Corner Hndaon Street, iiew York.

BEALES IN PAPES" AND IN HAT3niL3I,-. -JV
; Erartfctacriptlon for its manufacture. prU'«mWt18-. : :."'imo

;WiT^;fl. ;.\«MP8j;;JÍ' M,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

.... Ti., *

AND'

^COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OEFÎ0E So. 83 HAYN E STREET.

R^amber*^ i~n '";-'"-rt.*-=?...' ?-}.? .'-}'?'?..' '?

.PIONEER SOAR

GiliÖ
rTTKIS- SOAP REQUIRES: ONLY TO BE USED TO
J_ prora Hs superior quality. Dae it aa you would
any common Soap. Try lt and you wUl be -ocorvirioed
that lt is superior to any other article'In market. Per;
salo by Qrooera generally. !.<..- v-^-\'Hauu^ctured byTAYLOR A YOUNG. No. 188 Front

," IO"":.^..V^- No. 336King street.
,V¿-V;;Í: .~VJ\Í H. BISCHOFF A CO.,
.-..^ui\ .u:-X No. 107 Etat Bay.

ÏV ,V.GEO. W. WILLIAMS A "CO., ':

:;:.!. Corner Church -and Hayn« streets.
Jsxmary 2i -. '-;"'- wlmttmev-

^..Ma..QUINN,.
Wholesale & Retail Dealer»

Sbe sooss, PSasODXCALS,
Î^8PA?ERS, : ;STÂTIQNKRÏV viäw
~~ . V KIlte«8TttKBV,

r.i".!'í9PPol,lto Anivrtrea*,

Sba tateat tensaof tba' £res« ajwars oahaoa,
ßubasrlpöJBB- -«jeirej aiij: «oed« deUverelor foi

!>s*Mn4aVi«ammrtsRc'^.'. -'¿0 ft^aacnmAll CASBOEOKBi-:wUl:oe Bramón» ailra-iMi -o. :

LOMBARD & CO.,
PROMIS tflfr»trMÄEöHAN ts

x *~,a»p-nCToWa^a»>'TOAt.KM nr.-:
i"Or-aÈ»wri>s*0"irs»T' "

NO. V IJivTCS, ,AKD\m..3 T WAK?,

AUCTION SALES.
Lol of Land and Buildings corner America and

South streets.
liV SKTH SPENCER.

TO-MORROW, 12th instant, at the CUBtom House, Broil
street, st 11 o'clock, wlB bo sold,A LOT OF LAND ot tho northeast corner of America

and South streots. On the front of the lot ls a housu
with two rooms, and one in the rear with four room riand piazza. Lot AO by loo.
Conditions.-One-half cash; balance in ono year, withbond and mortgage. Purchaser to pay for paper«.February ll

Plantation on "Sfirm Creek,'" Christ Church Parish,Fifteen Minutes' Walk from the Ferry Landingat Mount Pleasant.
BV SETH SPENCER.

TO-MORROW, 12th instant, at tho Old Custom Houso,
corner East Bay and Broad streots, at ll -."'Jock, will
be sold.
PLANTATION on "Shem Crock." Christ Church

Parish, containing 57 acres high laud and 102 acron tnarni,
laud. On thc place is a House, ;vith A room»; Kitchen.
2- rooina; Stablo, Cow Houso, A:c. The abovo place ta
consul-red perfectly healthy.ConditiottM-Oii^-half e^si^; balance in ono year, withbond and mortgage for tho balanoo. Purchasor to payforpapera. February II

Balance Stock of a Retail Dry Goods Store.
_", «Y F- BACKUS.Will ho sold TELS M RNING. at 10 o'clock, -.t my Store,No. 13G Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel,

CONMST1NO OF:
MERINO UN riERKHI HTS AND DRAWERS. HeavyColored Undershirts, Dozens Felt Hats, Pieces KentuckyJeans, Pieces Colored Muslins and Cambric, BlackThread, Spool Cotton, 100 Straw Bonnets, whito andcolored; 100 dozen ABSorUd Necklaced. Tuck Comb'..Hair Pins, Accordcous. VioUnB. Umbrellas. Dozens Sil¬

ver Tea Spoons and Spoons, Ale Glasses, Ooblets. La¬dies' Cloth Cloaks and 2, Ladle*' Cloak Stands, 10 M Se¬
llars and Boxes Manufactured Tobacco, also Smoking ;Boxes Segar Lither! and Tooth Picks. AR will bo sold
without the least reservo.
Terms cash on delivery. February ll

Fancy Dry Goods, Hosiery, Boots and Shoes.
BY J. & W. KNOX.

THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock A. M., at their Salerooms. No.
138 Meeting street, opposite thc Pavilion Hotol, will ho
sold,

DRESS GOODS, Longcloth. Cambric, Ticking, Curtains
Towels, Diaper. Women's oud Children's Cotton Hobo
Men's Cotton Half Bose, Gloves, Ac.

TOGETHER, wrrn,
A largo variety of FANCY GOODS, Notions, Small-

wares, Trimmings, Ac.
«tn,

5 casos BOOTS AND SHOES.
Conditions cash. February ll

A splendid pair of Mares (Saddle and Draft) at
Auction.

BY SMITH di McGILLITRAY,
Auctioneers, No. 27 Brood*, street.

Will bo sold TO-MOaitOW, tho 12th insi, at ll o'clock,
In front of their o nice,

A Hpicatj. c,*trof well brokon SADDLE AND DRAFTMARLS, ono of them uiw^,i.hi-e<l. and tho other halfblooded, stylish in action, and warranted iuv,v^ ,<v.

spool.
Unlimited Stock rocoivod up to hour of sale.
February ll_2*

jFurnifure of a Family declining Housekeeping.
BY R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.

THIS DAY, Hth instant at 10« o'clock, wül be sold on
tho premises, at S. W. corner of Church and Chalmers
streets,
A large lot ofBEDSTEADS, Tables, Chairs, Mattresses,

Mirrors, Crockery, Glassware, Ac, Ac.
Conditions cash. Articles to be removed sa-.uo day.
February ll_UNO"Ë" II DECKEE IN littflTY.

Brown vs. Young.
WiU be sold under tho direction or tho undersigned,- at
the Old Custom House, in this city, on TUESDAY, the
20th day of February, 1S67, at ll o'clock A. M.
All thot LOT OF LAND on the north sido cf Broad

street, in-this city, measuring in front on Broad street
seventy-five (75) feet, by ono hundred and fifty (150) in
depth, bc the said measurement more or less. Bounded
to tho south on Broad street, west on land of T. Savago
Heyward, north on land now or late of W. H. Trapmann,
and oast on land of B. C. Presslcy and W. P. Shingler.
Terms.-A suf&ciont amount in cash to paythc amount

now due upon the bond to the complainant, and tho bal¬
ance in one or two years, Becurcd by bond of tho pur¬
chaser and mortgage of thc premises, with interest from
day of salo, payable semi-annually. Purchaser to payforpapers- JAMES TUPPER,
February ll_Master in Ecraity.
(BALE FOSFPOHHD ON ACCurTKT OP THK WEATHER.]

Eligible Lois in Queen street and Ctittörd'x Atley.BV ALONZO J. WHITE dS SON,Broilers, Auctioneers and Real Estate Ag'ts.WfR be sold, TO-MORROW, 12th February, at U o'clock,
at the north of the Custom House,

A VACANT LOT OF LAND, situate on tho north side,
ofQueen street, near Archdale street, known by th e No.
130, measuring 20 feet front by IOU feet dcop, be the same
moro or lesa.

AISO,
A VACANT LOT OF LAND, situate on tho south sido

of CUfford'B Alley, known bythe No. 7, measuring 20 feet
front by AS feet deep, be tho same more or less.
Conditions-One-half cash; balance in twelve months,

secured by bond and mortgage, of property sold; intereet
paid annually. Purchasers to pay A. J. W. A Son for all.
necessary papers and stamps.
February 9 stu2

ÍPOSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OP THE VrEATHEB.]IV R. M. MARSHALL di BROTHER.
TO-MOHROW, the 12th instant, at ll o'clock, will be sold

ottho Exchange.AU that LOT OF LAND on Alexander street, known as
thu Oewees' Lot, and next south of land OS Marshall.
Said Lot measures 50 .feet front by 1C0 foot, more or
lesa
Conditions-One-fifth cash; balanoo by bond, payablein one, two, three and four years, with interest semi-an¬

nually, secured by mortgage of premises. Purchaser to
pay unfor papers. February 9

BY K. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
TO-MORROW, I2th inst., at ll o'clock, at tho Exchange,«17 ACRES WELL-WOODED TURPENTINE LAND,In the Parish of St James' Goose Creek. Plat can bo
aeon at our office. Terms cash. Purohasor to pay us
for papers. February 9

RX H. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
TO-MORROW, the 12th inst, at ll o'clock, wül bo sold

ot the Exchange, Broad street.That elegant MANSION at the southwest corner of
George seel Anson streets. Tho house and numerous
outAuucUxtgs are all of brick. The house coe, tains ten
rooms and tho kitchen als. On the premises are a car¬
riage house, stable,, bathing house, sud two storehouses.
Tho lotmeasures 81 feet on Anson street, by 150 on
George, more or less.
Terms-One-filth cash; balance In' one, two, three and

four years, by bond, with interest semi-annually, secured
by mortgage ofpremises; buildings to bo insured and
policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papera.
February9_? _. '?.'-

NOTICE.
8oles EVERY EVENING at 7o'clock, by KILROY. & Co..No. '339 King-"trcct, .of a general assortment of DRY

GOODS, Clothing, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Boots ¿nd
Shoes: Cutlery, Perfumery and Soaps. February 8
SALE OP GOVERNMENT PROPERTY.

Will he sold at PubBc- Anctlon, in front of Depot Quar¬
termaster's Office, Southern Wharf, Charleston, S. C.,
on MONDAY, February IS, at 10 o'clock A. M.,Tho following QUARTERMASTER'S PEOPERT V,

17 HORSES, 1 MULE, 8CARTS
9 Wagons, 2 Ambulances, 1 Boiler
Sheet Lead, Oars, Manilla Rope, Ac, kc.

Terms cash in Government funds.
Property purchased must be removed the followingday, Tuesday. Febi-tary 19th; 1807. R. O. TYLER,

Bvt. Major-Gen/ and Chief _Q. M. D. 8.
February 8

PRIVATE SALES.
Plantation in Pike County, Georgia.BY LOUIS D. DeSAUsSURE.

At Private Sale-
A PLANTATION on Macon and Western Railroad,three'nulos from Miluor station, about fony-five fromMacon, and about the same to Atlanta, crictaining 1200

acres of land-OOO cleared Cotton and Provisions, and
balance in woods.
On the place are a large Dwelling nearly finished, forty

negro, houses,, good, barn, corn house, stable, andgoodand largo orchard. A small stream runs through tho
tract. Thia place la healthy as a restdenco all tho year.For particulars, apply as. above, at
January 30 wfmC No. 23 BROAD STREET.

FTTHE WATER -OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TO'IL'beuztequaRed-by thafcqf any.olherin tho tar-famed
valley of Saratoga Its virtues are such ss have secured
lt tho high encomiums of atfwño have used ir, -possess¬
ing, aa lt does, tn an eminent~degree, cathartic, diuretic,
alterative and.tonio qualities- i. ^.

r From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON. M.. D., Professor
Practice of Physic,. Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬
delphia, formerly of Charleston, S, C. :j ."'..'..., _]T¡p^TT.AT,irT.yTrr'AJ.'Wñv'pTn>w.r7a,TagiT,Ihava'.been fara'' year br more postín the habit ot
tekmgtho water of the"Excelai6r" Spring of Saratoga.
Accustomeddrrringthe greatportíonofimzln^itÜfiZto uso the dUfcrent water» »--«»»«nu touirKna^mcnK^^tlVl^^I remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,
upon them tor. much of the comfort I enjoy, I am satis¬
fied the* tho Excelsior Water is aa well adapted aa any
other among them, if not moreleo, to the purposes for
which they ore generally eroployed. It is very agreeable,
strongly impregnated, with the, cwbonic acid, lively and
sparkling. *? * Lean freartUy and consciontloualy
recommend lt to an who needs gentle cathartic and
diuretic ', SAMUEL HENEY DICKSON", M. D.
The Water!» put np in. Pint and Quart bottles, *nd

packed in good order for shipping. Pints In "bozo, ot
four dozen each, and Quarts bt boxes of two dozen each.

BOLD AT WHOLESALE BY '..li'.,,Z¿:~z

GOODRICH, wmmÀ Î0.,
Importers ^^.esale Bragging,^-^!.^~?W«».l!««.^O«OTIBO.'sXBB?K1D,

" OFPOHlTUt CHATtT.ESTON'HOTja.'.**
And for «aje-by -teat ola« Druggists:and Hertel«, oytt
JanuaryI?' : '.''' ??? '->. r..i. ^6jab^i*j

U PH 0 LSTEftV 9 ETC," -- i

HARRISON BARNET^ MANUFACTURER-'ANDJ-IM-
PORTER of. WINDOW SHADES, CORNICES.

Bands; Fina, Tassels, Gimpa. Loop», Cords, ¿c.; White
«ad Buff Hollands; Bo. 138WILLIAM STREET, oetwoep
Fulton and John streets. New York. - ..,,".,,Store and Office'Shades made to order. ~%

WHARF NÖTIGES.

AT THE itxyrop BÄYNE AOT^ocxùoï'éfrs.
[EBNO 1HAS BEEN THOUnoUGBLY REBUILT.
sad la new greatly improved by the addition Of a

shod 2Û0 feet loruj. \vMcli oûersadvanbigea in landing and
receiving cargóos. Tho screw steamships of tho "llalil-moreañd Charle»ton ttJBoad and SteaansMp Cfcmpaary"
land their cargoes herc..'f* ?-.A

-. *,.-V:\twt'Vv'?. Piers- Noe. 2 and 3 embrace a large waler front avail¬
able for- shipping. Tho tacrdxoity of these dock»ta the
-Dry!Book renders'them corrjoniont for vcaseUi needing
"upOQthe promises »re desirabla ¡ocaHon» ':for coal t,a-pots,wncdyards,A^ to-bc>T«Bited. ,--,v ?:,.' COURTENAY A*TREN30LM, ',Noyj^waa1;;' ..;tfaBa¡t)»p;^./'' ??jy¡^^¡§

CORONERjAjsi> mm "

TTAS-REMOVED HIP. OFFICT. FROM CHA.¿figSSe^ BtOfSU«.»
. nortao» Rroaa«tire*:. Ausfun ai

1/ ..' -..' Î. .:.


